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THE LARGEST ANI;VHEA' VIONSPAPER
IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY!

r .rdmmii—lliCia 'Dollar* ct.yeat,ar One 'Dollai..and
.Cents, i ,paict punctually its Arvaq.ce, ,

$1,75 kr paid within ti4e
- • •

TO TB YVEIESEP PENNSYLVANIA.
State Ccinvention hill 1313 held in the

'City, of Lancaste; on TUESDAY, JUNE 24th,
1851, for-the•pnypoSe.of selectingx candldatee'forthe offices'of Governorand-CitnerCoramis-
*donor, anniliO"fc;i-lediee :Of the 'Supremo
Court. -.?

Joseph R, Platdgen, Samuel MoMenamy,
F. Knox Morton, - "F . C. Thonipson Jones,'

- William R. Slingluff,-,.7-Sateuel B. Thomas,
• SamuelBell, •. • . ..• • ,

. • NathanielEllinaker, _ 11"....Tayler•Worth; •

Wm. J. Robinson, • ' Alexander E. Brown,
Wordon M. Preston; ' William Baker, ..

Thomas Z.- Cochran, ,William M.-Watts,
Bon . ,

—Charles 13.13oramaia, Shorman-D. Phelps,
George Cress, ' ' ,Vein C. Wibion,
D. A. Pinney, John'llson,-• •
C..0. Loomis, ~Daniel McCurdy,
John Reesman, ) George Meason,
William Evens, ,

'Alexander.K. 'McClure,
John C. Neville. Francis "Jordan. • "

• - `HENRY M.- PULTlER;•Vhairman,
R. RUNDLE SMITH, Secretary,

m.,Our thanks are duo. e Messrs. Matthi-
as and Bailey; of the Senate, and to Messrs.
Bonham aid Seminar; of the Muse, forpublic
domunents. ;

FROM HARRISBURG.

LogblittiOn at proO•esses, slowly
The members however.iili now probably rouse
themselyekto seine :exertions, sui we see the

__lfith_otit.prillea.':hOorLdzedly,,tlieL.House_as
a day • of, eljournment. The Free Banhing
'Law, 4ia.hes,passecl ,the Senate has notyet
been taken up in the House. Mr. ,Vennimarr
has reported ,another.blll for the re-organiza-
&on of Pthe üblie 'Work's. The demoeraoyrt,
fhowever,,WhialiWoildnot,let .go their hold on
" the opoile" of.tke public hoprovements, have
not scrupled to do away with the office of Su-
perintendent of Common SohOole (now filled
by a Whig) by 2pasaing a bill in the Honte os-
tablishing,a Department ofEducation. Intho
Senate the attempt to lay,a heavy taxation on
;producep.nasing over the York and Cumber-
landltailroadhasfailed.. The amount of tax.-..
ation levied -will be three ;mills par ton on
freight,. and ten cents on.each, pissenger. In

-the Henson bill_ hits passed Providing for the
relief of 'the -heirs of Win. Ramsey, of Cum-
berland.; A bill has Tossed the -House incor-
porating the, Steel) Agricultural SOciety, and
appropriating to its use $2000:

REVENIII3 cqzknussioNagu.s.

Wo liairl'Troia Hairisb*.thatlho Revenue
---- - - -Board - of2ComraissiOriOrkidjoiirned:on- Friday

morning lest,.after a body, to PaY
their.respeots to the Governor. Their labors',

-plated siorn;daysWithin the 'Arica widoh
--lheir-seasibirrare-limitedisy

J

The the-total ''addition.:•to the valuation of
taxable:property: in the_ State made by the
present'board is 46,883,158, which--will in

• crease the income of-the State eons $22,009
annually., The total incretise.of taxableprop"-
•erty •the three -yearii, from 1848740 1851;
-thus actinsted, is s29,BsB;B7l,:yieldittg -about
s9s,ooorrovenne. The whole taxable Proper-
ty in theYState in 1845 wits -$420,296,180—in
1848, $463R31.,458, being anincrease inthree
years of $42,735,528.The amount now re-
ported by the Ilevenuirßoardis $492,889,829

-the increase not coming to that of the
three preceding years by $12,876,957. •

This-falling off the-Board attributes to the
depressed condition of the iron business, and
Its influence upon the value of property in the
Commonwealth;—=--

LETTER MOP/ GEN...SCOTT%

alallowinglator_fnm_aororafilii
Scottwas addressed to the Whig Committeeof
Mifflin county, in this State, in -answer answer to a
series-of resolutions adopted by them 'recom-
mending him as acandidate for the Presidency
of the 'United States:

_
s.

WASIIINGTON, March 12; 1851. -

Pear Sir :—The IVhig Committee and its
Secretary of Juniata, county, Pennaylvania,

'' have done me great honor. ‘.
•

. . Theapprobation of my countrymen was the
first, and will belhelast great-object of my.
life. If lihave the-happiness to obtain that,

..4? it willbe of ,minor importance whether it leads
to a change in my official position or not.
' With my,,most respectful regards to the gen-
tlemen-of The Committee,'I remain, my dear
sir, yours truly,

A. K. Meanie; -req.WINFIELD SCOTT.

JOHNSTON AND DIGIMR.

--With-their theist swaggering and boasting
,our opponents are exulting over - the prospeot
-of defeating-Gov,Johnston-by-the .nomihation
of Col. Wm. Bigler, thevniin who elected him-
self speaker of the.Senate 'once 'by his own,
.casting _vote! _ CoL_TWm4,liigler, we see, it„.

• stated, says thelinsquehtula Register, is- most
likely.to get the Locofooo nominationfor next'
Governor. W.Shnew hi* iu the session of
1847, is the Senator froM ClearHeldßut

'he -was succeeded ,the next winter by `our
present ,Whig Governorovho,earnes a Senter
from Armstrong, in -the same district. Ae

-2---,Govr.Johnston-was oonaldered-an .over-- match
for Bigler In:the Senatorial diStrint, so he
will prove in:the State.

editorialbrother, the Senior of the
York Republican, we understand paid a brief
visit) to Carlisle on Wednesday last. We re-
gret exceedingly that We could not be found
when he called, but he did our renowned and

venerable borough great injustice a depar-
ture sohasty thatit4ia not allow..ofhis see-
ing its.architeotnral attractiens, its intellects..
al and military; notables,- and last not least,
.some specimens ,of,rits beautiful feinalll4oi4zone:. He must comeinglikr.and stay

Aadrearheti' 'ogle; of
13omermatrio-app*enof ar candidate ~on the
Whig side.f'ix':9W4PßlLD4B,sYfrrir. Tb!,Phil7
adotphire Suirthlt9mho..ttould run well among
the "frtnstir .p9*o;tlittutdor!' for 'the , eake
hf 4 name of ihtdO9r4O9'ofOld
Berke itself could not refill!) to vote, for the
Andreti !Taoism:l'llmiof

WEI/0/1 WAY Doze ram 'bop Btrr 2-4110
!Whigs ho:ro ciliated 01000 loot one Whig
U. S. donator from, Itiosortri ono do.,do: from

•it• 11.11104 q one do. do:,fromOhio; ;gittf'do, do
fromWyk: : • - ' •

liaßanator Soliara,,-ivho: has &sew ci
tradtto94 connexion with "ths.'.4!hlghirWI!laest 4109_4 liniii„l44ooll, York On
)fonday,-Triiiolt it is tcrbo •a!-4
Ortliodoz.

„
• .••430v: otimmyrintf.,

Alleged.B3.B,4eBB Prinestitai:r.
Violuntee!`atill stiolcs.teAt„.erstiwi*. is

0(1140 Sing .: 440:1S,18, A/6008i
1848, pledged as

boiterpor-0100dIdninifif:n4 to ,ititO 'Om
iiriper,in any cage pled4ed filmsself not to
,e(:eareiaa theffparelonin.4sfiolfer
as flrnil~ ;̀deny tide. And although thereteni.leeithlitstuitualhti,rditioedlWonld: have thes.-
public believethat wo are” nothingbut a reck-
less falsifier and itself tho Toy Model-pftruth-.
fulness, we do not fear that our character for
_TeirtiOlt-72&reelly suffer:l)y an,,.coMparisoll
with the Votuntier. Ihai. point Wearc always
willing to leave.te_the public judgment. -.The
modest prootice of ,trumpeting,one'e own PPF7,
actor for truth wo leave the Ifolnateer to in-.
dulge in alone. Unfortunately Gov. John-

nton's sp(!eohed wore delivered under oircum-

Stanaesirlich Preoleded their -being :renerted
fOr the Press,.and ',therefore; ' eamiet. hying
forward " the . documents" to disprove the
17olunteor'sassertions, 'We are' not hoWever

without some documentary evidence bearinKon
the—Point.. Gay. Johnston ' s speeclM wore
chiefly based on the "platform" laid down .by..
the State convention which nominated
If VoluMeer can had in theresolutions of
that Convention any such: pledges for, "one
term," BM.- as it aceuseS ,Gov.; ,Johnstone of
makingove Munediately acluiewledge our
error. 'Will the Volunteer make the

Gov. Johnston is an open-hearted, high-
minded Statesman, distinguished no leas for
hisability as a legislator. than his eloquence
es a speaker. His speeches in 1848 were
mainly :directed, as every ono knoWs who
heard him, to an exposition' of the loading
questions which entered into the National and,
State Canvass of that year. Agiinst the 4!one
man pewee!' at Washington ho'forcibly, spire,
and as we remarked before, his own conduct
since as Governor has not violated irony res-
pect the prineiples he promulgated from the
stntap.- Thetariff question and the slavery
question were also freely and fully argued in
he Governors speeches, and the gloriouschar-

acter and career of Gen. Taylor, our lament-
ed candidate for the- Presidency, eloquently
dwelt upcMl,But Gov, Johnston did not beg

-rotes ;by. any shallow electioneering
Neither he nor Gen; Taylor secured votes by
dint of pledges.. Gov. Johnston tame. before
the people in the fearlessness of honesty. He,

1 had nothing to conceal, but With A's:nerdy
I frankness he presented fully and- clearly his

views of National' and State policy. 'lf the
people aPprOved his views he asked them to
vote for him as the instrument of carrying
them into 'effect. ' If they didnot approve he
did not solicit their. suffrages. He made no
hypocritical professions, nor exorcised-the arts

tof the demagogue. He -slid not base his claims
to election on any other groundthanthe public
welfare aspromoted by the suoceseMidearrying
out ofWhig.prinoiples and measures. Equally'
absurd is it to believe that Gov. Johnston in-.
"diiiged of 13Fov„ Bitunk)ii- use
of 'the pardoning power, and pledged -himself
never to exercise that power.: The exercise of
thepardoning power may become underlcer,
tally criedlestances entirely • eensistent7-With
:law, Akio° and the pliblio'good, and Governor
:JelinSion would hardly have tied his hands a-
gainst such use of it.

It is worthy of remark and vre ptdi_par-.
tioular attentionto the fact thatuuropponents
can bring forward no, sound objections :to the
re-blectionof.Gev. -Johnston. Party feeling
prevents thorn.front approyhtg, but with
...theirbitterness of opposition, there Is noth-
ing in the policy or course "of Gov. Johnston's
.administration against whioh they utter

o'ne:word of diaapprobation. Gov. Johnston has
ocoupied the Executive chair of Eenneylvania
for. 'almotit three years past, discharging every

.

duty with a high ability , and earnest devotion
to the State which inspires universalPend-i
dense. As a Chief Magistrate-he'is. distin-
guished for his personal dignity and truly
Ipublican habits and character. He has ever
!been frank, free and open id his intercourse
hvith the people. His publio policy is rapidly
advancing Pennsylvania in hercareer ofpros-
jperity. No inciiaio' bnt a 'REDUCTION OF
.I.THE STATE DEBT; and the Donstrrioryor

?faits are. the groat points to which Soiernor
JOHNSTON has earnestly And unceasingly
(rooted his' exertions. Under his administie-
ion our State Creditis firmly established, and
)ur State-Ohareeter exalted in the estimation
id the world. The hardy yeomanry of our
iitatkilook ,upon-.hirawith-pride and, conftdence.

'lnd whether he ever expressed a desire to 'be,
'eleased from his &dies at the endof ono term
r not, . the People of Pennsylvania, will not
Hew any•ohango of the Oesent adminiatra-
ion. _ Every where throughout the , State we
ec) themrallying, to the support, of, our noble
Rate administration; and declaring with the
lild'Whig enthusiasm their 'united determine,
lion to re-nominate and re-elect-WILLIAM P.

1101INS'I'ONGovernor. of Pennsylvania!

.LOC9FOCO ,MOVE4ENTS.

' The Loceit of Lanoaster county 'are timid-
inably divided on the Presidentialquestion,
hnd at their:District meetings recently, a beau-

exhibition . of Union and 'Harmony was
klisplayed. 77,one section expect: to -haveAtheir.
Delegates admitted to the.State Convention on

'the regularity'' of their organization, and

!baie declared in favor of CotRenhPrazer for

klovernor, and CASs for Preeideni,. while Lthe
Biohananmon nameGel. Wm. Bigler, of Clear-
field county, for Governor, although Col. Big-
ler, is Claimed by some papers asa Case man. '
Tn Alleghenycounty, Col: Black wlu3 nomina-

ted for 'Governor, and ho has also been nomi-,

'notedby the Buchanan Men of other counties,
',Richard Brodhead,thenew U. S. -Senator, it
is now understood,' is in -favor of the re-nomi,
nation of Case and opposed to Buchanan.

Two or Thrpo Delerktions are likely to 'be
chosen finm Bradford County to the Loco
'State conventions.: There are few' Buchanan
mon in that section, the cliques being divided

,between Houston, Cass, &c.

NEwsrarna Itaconns..:—Mr. Pecker has in-
t:reduced inthe State Senate a ,lillt 'requiring
the County.Connaissiontaw of, evericounty in

the State to 'enbseribe for a copy of eachnews-
paper_published inAhe county, not exiieeditig

. ,

four, bythe year, end ,without reference to

thitir party poligos, and to keep a ,file of the
.sane, and Nava thorn 'hound everyyear. The
commissioners aforesaid are' 'also authorised
Anil requispd,rto purchase; noitc .exceedhlg four.
lade, ae atOrapid, filec,of newspapers. publi-
eVed within the county,, during any. period of
our colonial and national history. This Prac-
tice, if made general, tus hir: Packer'sbill pro-
poses,, would be found of great utility. It is,
in feat, the best.Finable means, that could by
devised for keeping, in the archives of each
county 'an authenticrecord of visiting events.

MIATA.ov , SKIIINETL.-JOhtl g.Skin
fetrotility,k6iri'lltioltshout the

OnlObno editor,rof "jnociAl.l4.l
I,6oniaml'Oe Anvil'" ':", iniNACOL:iotiliore on

'b.460°!;;1:4.44'.#fr00.,Pt :Of • foliof1'1.060, trit# tlooOnW• a, cello--
iOs skull risilotT#4.'„,, ,', ;

, • '

- ' • • tlfirre."*.tiiill-,Piiiitiriiitibie•--'.• .,::'?..4.!.̀ ....--:i ,̀"-7,4.-=4--''''" 4'' l.."'''
:-'Thefeel* hafe.veirif isieninitingGeieral

1.*WaitBeottfoftliifc ' . digeyei theljelted
Btitt&tyraPidtropr, , _ ;;Hiritigh' the oeun
, ~.,,attd; king

,
ri,n tart 00tt3461f.1 of_ the po

.PlatUt',imart . The•lkTl;V:z. tbrd(Pd'ass.) Mer-

OWT-thui IthrinlyeS4o,p,eitAtailf-on= the sati7
ject."l2-:'. ..,•:' _

f_ 4..'.- " rl ,:.• .,#-...-;=-3 i ,- ,-. ~ ."Vioncihis.tne tortlkWe6n•roli mirsolvok
iiiatgthe,ndfooates .fkrAis:,election to the
sbse,otrresidehtor,the'llSted States.,

~,

We.
rejoice in 7 the Belief that`l,tifir'.Whigs in ,this.
parppf Maisachusette"pre,fer.OeneralStiott_tp,
any Other 'iiiiiididato, and that they.'-will lend
to the National Convention an '. Vowed out and'
outsupporter,. Of- his "ninilikatiotki t "We.,rejoice
in-ttiobeliefthiat-amsjoritY, oflimliatemehtt-z
setts •delegation in the National Convintion-
wilLsupport the .patriotendlero; who inpeace•
and war, has rendered , signal ,service•to Ids
country. We rejoice in the belief that *he
will obtain a strong support • from New Eng--
land, from New York, Now Jersey; Ohio;_ and
the whole Wist. .As to Pennsylvania; he will'
have hiM'indtvideriiiti3: : The 'in' lief
Legislature have already exprcssedtheir pref 7
crone° for him, while l ittle. Delaware is ,unan-
imous in-hia support., : ' " -" ''

"

' ''''

".
The Whigie Of Mar" eettrity,' l'a.,' held ',,e,

'Meeting it -HollidaYsleirgon 'the 17th in'sf.';
.

which. was aildresied. 'by 'Yohn•l3rothindino;
John- Williamson, inurn. Ls. 'Johnston; Esqe.

,

8. 8. Blair; Esq..; was tipPointed",ltePreeenta=
•five-Delegate-to-the .-Whig-State-Convention;-
and a lot'f I:esohitions Were adopted" apirov-,.

,
..

ing of the course of, the Natidrial 4dmitustra-,
tioia, in favor' . of.ttie re;nomma ion .of Gov.
Johnston, reCommending Williani M. Leyd,
Esq., for-Canal ,Commissioner, and in favor of
General Scott roi the Presidency. .The Holli-
daysburg.Register, commenting upon the meet-
ing and its proceedbigs, sari:—

-

' ' •

"Our gallant little Whig county, as will be
seen by the,,proceeelings of a meeting in ano-
ther column, has spoken out nobly for SCOTT
and JOHNSTON, and with all , our heart we
endorse the expression.. SCOTT and JOHN-
STON are men eminently worthy of the con-
fidencelnd admiration of the people.. They
have both been tried, and passed the severest
ordeals unscathed. They are both popular
favorites; and .on the-political turf will -be
found invincible.' Who over made a better

risifi."

General than SCOTT,'er a better Governor
JOHNSTON? The people know their worth
=-theirpatriotisnOheir-ability;- their honesty
and integrity, and will stand by them with a
unanimity and spirit that will sweep all oppo-
sition tothe wall., Leeafocoisra arrayed against
these men will prove as impotent as when its
dirty hands held up the cup of ingratitude to
the lamentedHarrison and Taylor, and its foul
tongue sought to tarnish their fair fame,The
honest Whig , yeomanry of the, Keystone State
have only to be united and render a cordial
support to the cause, to ensure ono of the
Most glorious victories they have ever achiev-
ed. ' The Whigs. of Blair are pledged to this,
and will not look back: SCOTT and JOHN-
STON is our battle cry. From this good ho r
our finis inscribed with 'their names. Huz-
zafor the Invinaibles." ; .

• The editor of .the .Huntingdon (Pa.) Jour
nal being sfok for sonic) weeks lately, was obli-
ged to call in the assistance of some friends-to
edit Ids paper. One of these took advantage
of .the occasion to publish-some ill=natured re- -
marks against the Whig members of the 'Leg-
islature for recommending a convention of the
friends of Gen, Seett,..whiliat the same time
the writer professed to be o friend of the ,old
hero. This article was soon and properly de-
nounced in numerens.papeni; number

.

'of ',the leading Whigs.cf the„county.pnbliiik.in
the Journal a card stating that tho feelings •of
the county aio:alt,Opposed to .the article in.
.uestion,--andin-favor-of-the-movemont.—The,
editor of the Journal-is himselfweir:known to
be'a wdrm.friond of Gen. Scott,-and expresses
'hisregret that the article attacking „the Whigs
of the Legislature appeared in his paper: ,
_ _ For the lliintingdon.JoUrnal. _

' The undersigned Whigs and,filerids of Gen.
Scott, have read,Wlffiregrot eindniertfication,
a leading editorialin the •-"Jeilnuil,":* of -last
weelf, censuring the recent card.of Qie Whig
Members of the Legislature, which is a proper
and becoming,numner, suggested ana recom-
mended to their Whig brethren '.throughout
the State, organization-in favor of Gen, Scott.
The ariiolein question, as we know, speaks,
the language and sentiments neither of the.
.Whiga_of,this county, nor the Editor, of the
" Journal," ('who has been confined to 'his

room for come time by 'severe indisposition,)
and wefeel it.to be our duty,' therefore, .to
correct the false and injurious, impressions
which that" üblieation is caloulated to make
abroad, and to preserve tho'it'Journal." in.that
Position of stern and unwavering fidelity to
the Whig party which it has hitherto maintai-
ned. . Here, where the circumstances under
which the effusion appeared are known, no
correction is -necessary. The author professes
to be a friendotaaen. Scott; and why then,

-every-one_would naturally,im_quirpublish
that which aims at in the -pre-
sent enthneiastie movementlof his friends?—
It is only necessary for us to say, that to our
certain knowledge, neither the language, sen-
timent, Or motives of tho.writor are approved;
but 'that; on the contrary,-they aro -alike- con-
demnedand reprobated by the Whigs' of this
county, and the editor of the "'Journal" him-

.

M.,F,..Campbell, SamuelL. Glasgow,
Jacob Crewel', . A. B. Cornyn, •
D. MeMurtrio, W. li..Peightal,
J. A. Doyle, S. S: Wharton;
J. Sewell Stewart W. B. Zeigler,

• Jacob Snyder; Jesse Summers,
David Snare, ' Alez. Carmen,
A. IL Bumbaugh, John Reed, .
William Harman, E. C. Summers,
•Benjamin Heffner, John Planner, .
Isaac Liningor, J. J. Bumbaugb;

• H. IL Kneff, James Steel,
.J. F. Miller„ •J. N. Prowel,

W. S. Hampson, B. A. Miller;
Jabob,'Hoffman, •William Snare,e,

-

Peter N. Marks, Themes Carmen,
PidelTWerth, Michael Schneider.,
A. J. Africa.

TUE CILLPLIN CABEL--BAIL gostraiTED:—The
case of.lter. Mr. Chaplin,.indictel for urging'l
-and-assisting some slaves to escapefrom Wash-
ington city; about a year since, and which
'was'to bare been tried last vrepk, hadresulted
in the forfeitmli of Chapliit'S recognizances.,
$19;000-7he not appearing. Itwill be recol-
looted th'at Chaplin Wee arrested in' a carriage,
about midnight, 'a slfort distend& from Washit
ington, in cOmpany :with soreral ,tdaveii; the
"idopoity -of Mr:Toombs; member of Congress
front Georgia; and others. 110 was-ecimmitted
toprison, but was subsequently released on
hail-‘lie anti-slivery friends in the North hay-

' ing made up and deposited in one of the Mary-
land banks theaniount'of the required recog-
nizance. ,

Tan AUSTRIANCournoverunr.—The letterof.
Mr. Webster to M. Hu'semen, the Austrian
Charge d'Affaire in,Wriehiniton; relative to the
mission of Mr. Mann in Hungary, was , duly
communicated by theiltirge,to the Austrian
Gotierzunent. sit, -this:llth inst.,
ge.:ll."advises Mr. Vetter,that the Austrian
44inieriment is not convinced-by the argument
in Mr: Webster's letter;but that it waives sill

further diseuesion of the subjeot, "rts 'they are
•

•

eipose, ttie friendly' relatioref be-

tvreen thetwo igerventreentei to danger of
iliteritiptlict by it.' Webeter 'malaisi' a
brief Sind fitting reply. and thus the matter

An-Atom I--The -recent com-
mencements of. various 6fediosl-,CoUseges in,

theoonntry have cent Arad d.prodlgioue
ray of young Physicians.- The list comitisee
2283L,D,'s fronithe jeffersonin Philodelphiit
119from•the New",York Ilni!ereityt ;47 from
,ilOIMO/it'd 'Bairer IV,i t - Baltimore ; 69

frOm the Ohio bledleal College in Oinoimuttti,
88,fiin the Itilecouri'!"ntieraity at tit.

¢4B:, .What array DA
'

-

• r.

- Tho kletlHart' ofbroil: darriee;;th,:o 13.04!4*-

the'.4l/01-'

tt!o,Bo)3.o*ie
wnichilatia4uniiitittul,tii Mr.Einoli and

force of'Whielf,thei liaiodfor ltitF "

Doat dit liireply. to'~onr inquiries permit
mq to say-14utnin favor o tho leadinki whit -3`ineasiires; *tif a iiirtif that

./..shall afford aniple, liroteetiori to..the
turfing intoireists and labor of the country, -and
if elected to'tho offioe.,,of U.5..; Setiator;,l

• cordially use itiy.erdifit to austain.thertr.
Respectfully and truly yours, ,

- CHARLES T. JAMES.. .

• • a80;1861.
' Mr. Finoti:furilieittatee that "" in an

view With Gen. Jameiii, on Monday, the 10th
irist;; fully isonfiriadct the deolatntions
in the letter; gave nut' the meet pesitive
*Atistiranois that hti4nis a Whig, and that.: he,
should not witik the Whig party in the Senate
fr theLlinitedititee.L.Tlaiurther_saidiliatite.

itteitilviay's beon.c.lifesod to. 00$

Ir4o3ll,;ipunopE.,

The steamer /little arrlied at Now York on
Sunday,Morning,'With.One Week's later intel.llgence: Tho'nainisteilld'crisisin London had-
paieed away. In the House of Common's, ht
the 4th ofMarch, Lord JohnRussel announced'
that in conformity with the advice of the Duke
of Wellington; herMajesty had determined to'
recall her fernier advisers; and,' therefore,
that, having.resmned the direotion of:publie
affairs,, the Ministry would remain a's before
its resignation.

Two -hundred -and sixty-two - liungarlan
Refugees hed'arrived at Liverpool from 'Con-
stantinople. A genSral amnesty, excepting'
Kossuth and hasTbeen -granted=by
the Austrian Government. to the Htingiarian
Refugees residinein 'Turkey, at.Ruatyob: in
LombardY, thelAitetrian Army, amounting -to
20,000 men, is eornrnegating on- the frontier
of Piedmont. Its that thi;intentidifs-of
Austria are 'CO foic - Piedmont to 'withdraw
any suppOrtsfrogelieliiiii-diefigees, and to
proveiat Mazzini from obtaining access *akin
the limits of 'the kingdom. • ' •

THE ANTI HANK LOCOVOIDRAHT

The Lebanon courier .says, happening ,to :be
in the Bonet', ,on Saturday last, when a bill,to
eharter nneurßank at Easton, was .called up
on second reading; wefelt considerable anxie-
ty to see how many votes subh.abill Wouldrp-
d0iT43.3.1/' a body where the anti-Bank nnti-sper
cid privilege, and corporation-bating :Demo:-

,

eracy were so largely in tho majority.-
yeas and nays belig asked for, the Clerks pro-

'oecd-to-call over the-gcmtlemen's names,"iwlien-
instead of tiwi -Bank being driven from - the
Trail by the indigeant-noes of- the Democracy,

. there-were found t 6 be but 87 votes, all told,
-againartlie"tatoister: This is'another instance
of the sincerity of Locofocoism when it pro-
fofiacti_lteetility to the inerease__ot.-Banhing.

iIOIITH
. The chivalry. of. South Carolina' are still

growling and snarlingabout theiruncomforta-
ble existence in-liniarnion. There Is an omi--

nous hint at sout•tigetng io happen
in, the following, , ~-41:4101414 liferreMi
alluding to .the 'riiilitSWilegtititillOUNTiAhe'
imprisonment of blaisks, going onbetween
Sly,alenry idulwostral.Mr. Webster:

For any intaiturt that South Caroline; may
have in this negotiation at Washington, _we
careexceedingly littlewhat course it may take.
She will be:out ofthe Union, in all pObro.ility,
before Mr. Webster will havelinishod his Fong
winded essays in stultificathni of the essays of
his IVhig.predecesior—ut any rate, before any
results can follow trout them. 7

'Lvticnnick.aw ASOLITIOAIST INKRNTIICKY,—
Rev. Edvillathews,. travelling =agcsit of
theArneritatpabtist p,mancipation Society of
New Yorks Hitt On a pilgrimage to the reel-.
dance of'Catiii#k Clay; of Ky.; stopped atH

itleasisidTityriattd-atistiertase—of—certairrun
wholesome expressions relative to the 'subject
of slavery, which induced the citizens to order
him to leave the tom He left, but 'returned
a-dni-or.two..aftervtards„.whereapon some cit-
izens seized him, and after ducking him' nine
times in 'a horse-pond, orered him to leave
the State.' Upon refusing to doso he was dip-

' pod twice more ;`'thereupon ho promised to
leave immediately,' end' took uri the line of
march onfoot for Pennsylvania.

Yllll6 PBAOTIOPI AfiAINST Lonna, Pnoris-
mort.—Wnmentioned a few days ago, that the
clauses in the proposed Constitution of-New
Hampshire, providing tor the abolition of. re;
ligiotts !eats andpropert,y guallYkations for office,
had shared the fato of the instrument itself,
which was rejectedby an overwhelming vote.—
We remarked-that‘tlie vote on these rproposed
reformiwas rather a strange one for a 'demo-
craticnigority, and wenow learn that what-
ever support they ireceived camefrom, 'Whig

towns, while in the' strongest Loobfoco towns
thevote against them was unanimous r

iterThe MissotiriRepublican says, .that'the
Paciflo •Thiliroad Will be commenced at an early
day, , and proseonted with energy, although the
ra:l4,of loads-acted from Congress has .been
refused. It adds,: that.there is already. an no..
toed 'capitol of More then three millionsprovi-
ded for the .commiMeement of the road. Throe
routes have'beeriSuMrspid and reported o the
directors, butit is untertahryef which of them,

~,or either, will bo-adopted. .

CONOTD.I7OTIVn idILEAGE.—ThO Hon. Blithe
,Vhittlesoy, First Comptroller of tho Treasury,
to whom the queetion of allowing the claim•of
Senators of the U,.;States for oonatrueV.vo- mi-
leage:was referred; has 'decided' the olalinf. to
be,egainst usage and law,:andhaeaccordingly
disallowed the Olken* upon the Treamiry.::

Tau PIIGITIVIII Stays Law.---The House of
Representattves.of Ohio, on the. 12th: inst.,
passed by a vote of .:10 to 20, a‘iesolutionthat

their-Ideuellors litpingreod be instructed; and
Repreeeistativiallet*quested; to useall.hono-
Table mewls:to 'attainan immediate roPeal,
saoditleation or aiiendnieut of the act of Con-
Wass, Usuallretyled the: Fugitive Slave Law,
approved September -18,.1860. •

,liActati' INltrator. ,nesTo ain
DifeeheOpp!-; oomteitted

outrage upon „o.iii,pepeoik
ato,o,xdainayer ien, the 'cit.
iaeflo ttutks '' iit 11&inaitte;:erreeted, the negt:e;
and;burnedhin alfrd , "

1109,;,Wo keepbote4 oipow ‘e,f
,lite,desth aptiee „Clerk; of the
trefsacei " end

• ne
Imd :ookinitiiplitit',.'et the sige'ef,:BB. %;!

IWIMS,8330171 1. =ME
TheD! rAt ofAprn.

gg6.Suhscribeit theN, liNifn
OliuntrY,"titlio rnsy;ohange ~,,fheir.rosidcaccor%
the lest;:of rCiltmated gifir a.;usearcl
ly information of,„fitotr, flaw. localities; ao,ibat!
To may maltertha: ncoeseary chango'in.
rootioxi of theii.phoia;'::24- ,iJ c 1 •

AdvalifrtoOt•Ao
• motion of
W.:11. ieq.4.iiiii)Vas
mai.admitted to2praoticie in.the doyoralVollrto
pf this county. , On motion of J. S. E,Oltrell,'
.Etig.:WituantLilursonxr Esq q-was-sign ad
rattled to praatiCe^in .thc; sayMal Courts of -
thus mninKy.

:.7liethodist alplsoopal AppoliOntrifis. • ,
The Methodist EpiseOpril Conference, which

bra., been in epsilon _at.Wlneheater,
otrflliturday'weelt. The proceedings,

it is said; worn chitraoterized by an— unusual
degree. 'of harmony of sentiment. The next
Einaferenoe is to' Meet in' Cumberland, Mary-
land,..Maroh Bd, 1852. The following are. the
amiointments .

'CARLISLE DISTRICT. -,• ,

•a. ,Twzrr, P. B.—Carlisle Station, S.
Bryson;,Carliele Circuit, 3.,Saialcs, A. G. Mar-
led; Newville, Y. Watts, (one to be supplied';)
Shipponeburg,-N7-ST-Buckinghimrehambers.'
'burg, It.-M, Lipecomb;r-Greenonstle Horabe
Holland, S. Smith; Booneborotigh, F. Dysinv
F. ,Caesacly; Frederick City, S. S. Booze],
Wm, Harden; 'Frederick Circuit, J. Bradds,,

H.' Waring, A. Buhrinans, sup.; Berlin;
"Durborrow; Gettysburg, J. Munroe, .F.

Gearhart; York Springs, T. H. Switzer, (one
to benupplied ;). York, Win. Wicks; Wrights-
ville, Gwinn; Diokineon College, J. T.
Peels;- Pres.; 0. H. Tiffini, Adjunct Prof.;

T:•Clemm, Agent. ,
R. S. Marley, Missionary to China; Charles

Maclay; Oregon and California 'Mission.

BOROUGH: ELECTION.
The following is the, official return of tho

election for borough officers, on Friday last:
Chief Burgess, B. Ward. W. Ward Total.
*Joseph 11. -- 129 • 143 272
Peter Spahr - 126 71 196
Assistant Burgess,
*Wm. F. Sellers
Jacob Leihy__,__
Town Clerk, -
*Alfred S. Saner, 96 - 112 208
Wesley Miles, 180 'll2. 292
Assessor, , . •
*Peter ,Maitson, 112 180 242
Andre*" Roberts, . 164 99 . • 263

- EerWhigs marked with a.star.

08 118 206
106. 100-_266

EAST WARD
Whigs. "Council. Locod.

Wm-Alexander„ 92 J. B.Bretton, 184
James Catlin, 126 Andrew Kerr,. 192
C. Stayman, 99 C. McLaughlin 156
B.,Ginrdner, 100 .Wrn. Breeze, 146
Stephen Keepers, ",, 62 11. J.Kelly, 160

CharlesFleager,
`

99 I William Bell, 173
Inspector.

John Cairns, 96 1 Alex. S. Lyne, 176
Deo. McFeeley, (School Director, 178
R. McCartney, (Constable,) 257

WARD
EMI Council .Locos

Wm. S. Cobsan,_ 115,1
tJ*lillieti, 105 I Robert Moore 99
Geo. L. Murray, 116 -John P. Lyno, 78
Dr. H. Hinkley, 124 _A. Seneeman, 101

fudge. ,
121',I.M._McClellrin, —lO2

Inspectors. -
Henry Harkness, 128 IG. L. Richter,- 94,

Constable.... -

-

Warli. HamI W, 119 n.—Spottswood,rl9o-
4amesHninilten, (School Director,) ' 222

The election was not verywarmly contested,'
and'pessed off quietly. This being ilk, yeAr•
when five of the nine merabers of the Council
are 'elected by the Bast Ward, that party has
consequently secured the.. ascendancy in thS
Council. - Of the other officers the Whigs have

' elected the Chief Burgess by a big majority,
and Locos the three others-by variousma-
jorilies: In the West Ward the Whigs polled-
but little more than half their 'Vote. In the
East Ward one of the Whig candidates for
Council made's' handsome run above the vote
of his party but failed, of election by twenty.
votes. .Thc man who sits in ,council with his
,hat on, and hie foot,ip against the stove high-
er than his head, While he distils rich incense
to Democracy from an old to6y during'. the
proceedings, liar bean' re-oleoted. What. a'
glorio4 triumph.

We hivili:not heard-the i.es-ult idi the did=
rtriats of the county, but so far as -we have as-
certained the Whigs have fully held their own.

. In Hampden, Upper and Lower Allen, East
fenneborouglr,-New-Cumberlancillnd—Monroiy=
'the 'Whigs elected their stroketa by handsome
majorities. In East Pennsborough where the
Whigs lave just declaredfor den. Scott in an
enthusiastic meeting„they_-. swept all borer!,

..

them in the township election! In Dickinson,
as we learn, a 'vigorous attempt was.made by
the young Deinoeracy to put down the Old
Hunker ticket which is alwayS cut and dried
for that township by their old dictator, CoL S.
Woodburn. Tho young Democracy only failed
in some of their candidates by three votes:,
short of a majority! In South Middleton the
Locos succeeded by about twentpsix majority._
We have not heard from the upper districts.:

Wm. Skiles,

Literary Notices:
ThoPhiladelphia Magazines for April ore

unusually rich-and attractive, both in extent
and variety of literary mattar and in pictorial
-embellishmnts. Graham's fubnirably sustains
its high reputation, and while the illustrations

/:,
.I,C:thepresent thabe are admirable, there is
more solidity than usu linthe literary contri-
futiona. Tuckerman, Lowell, Legare, . Moor-
head, Penn Smith, Pry tits, Boker, and Her.
bort, contribute excellent articles, as do also.
Mrs., James • and Mrs. Neal. "The Italian
Girr is an exquisite engraving, and the fash.
.ionplate, for wedding dresses Is artiatically,
done. ' No are glad to learn that the auccess
of the Marchnimber bee determined the-pub-
lisher
,

toissue others of .the same kind. , . '
The April istutof GOcley's Lady's Book • is.

one of the' boet numb eie that has yetbeen of-
feredio thepublic. It has ' euperb' and
artistically exeouted plates; besides a great
Muabbr of illustrative, engraving's. and - up-
holds of. twenty-flve original. contribution'
from Buell pene as those of Weld,'Alexander,
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. , Halo;Pref..Alden,Prof. Blumenthalr ihid Othere,'-besides
editorial chit-ohat, articles upon embroidery,-
fashions,&o. The whole number, m
fact, ill-something that Goiley May be proud of
foriterliterary and artistic attractiveness.
- have
bayed the first number of the- 8d volume: of
this -excellent agricultural publications It •
contains an unusually large amount of useful
and interesting matter to ferrule, and isprin-,
ted in convenient form, on largo clear typo
-end excellent paper. No farmer should be
Without it. The price is -within the reach of
all—only:$1 per annum. Published monthly
in NowYork. Address,Professoe:,,T,..y. mArEs, -
Newark, N. J. or A. :Lotman, NO. 26 ;Cliff
Street, New lrorkr. • '- •' • • ~

Itiorrs Museum for-Marchlasre continua-
tion-of the Adienturea of ;Oilbart-Go-altend,
and a'- ntanber of other instructive articles;
which Cannot fail-to pleaseits rem ors. 8. Ti
.101en & Co.,' 142 • Nassau- street, • New York,'
inblishera. „:1141 per. annum-,

The annuafreportit of.the'; th'e Pennsylvania
, stittition for the'Deaf and D'Stnb-lh@ .House
ofRefuge and,:the',Girard College for Orphans

,

loctited iall'hiladelpkinhave also ',been
"reeeivitd:, . - •

i '.: ~f

. .

...'yor;the

)11,e„..tneetinikpf c,lhefimooeorati,Nhig• r

-self-s,er.l3tuskOintoilierougatolvnehLptiCnmber 'Aptid:Ontiti, convened' at' tans üblib liouse of
the -piiiliao.k4skiiik16kritionti*d,.'oignnizing lins, ensuing

eleed.onp-'43tQUOR- OYST.EIV.was 'called to
the eliint;tutdiTnors Chlo3lt4ADiji% appoint,
ed peereteen :,4 1:4, •a:iffrtio-eiobpai g9 °pin;
lork;;eandidatits.;Wire
ferent offices to,be rotetfor iti the township,
a shorteketairaflhe life of•that great andgood

,saartZWlN'lptLD SCOTT, was portrayeaiind
iiioelTe4'wtti'etttitusinatio'plituditol: The fol-
lowing 'reiolotions were then Ottet•otl tuad:tinoti-
,• ,Resolved, iThat, with emotion of, pleasure
we ace tho name 'Of'WINFIELD: 'SCOTT an-
nounced from .oneend of the Union'to the oth-
er., as the next candidate for President 'of the
United States.

•Reaottied,—That •nasured- that in the
riame'cf WINFIELD SeliFT, there is a toweaof
strength, that will carry us. through 'the nextcampaign with honor anti triumph at the polls,
and 'Mir beloved country hylis election receive
a boon worthy of.4 free 'and intelligent-people.
lie will be a candidate that all the battering

' rams of Locofocoism cannot-prevail , against.
- "Reiolved, That we intend •to 'confer tvLien-
tenant Generalship on WINFIELD Scow at the
Presidential election, morehonorable than Con:TgieWiriecTfodo;iid—ofrtlie-4th—of-Morph;
1853,pitch his roircrie at the West "end of the
avenue in the Federal,city ; his guard thepee-
ple, his charge our country, our7hole Country.

, Resolved, That IVINFIEtD SCOTT` needs no eu-
logy from us; his laurels are won, hie fame
unbounded, luernatim-and fame written-in the-
hearts of his countrymen so that the-arrows
of defamation cannot reach him; theLooofoco
bow, ifpoised• at him, will break in two.
, Resolved, That the outbursting plaudits of a
free and enlightened people throughout ourre-
public in favor of WINFIELD Goan for ournoxt
President speak volumes in favor- of our glo-
rious Union, and that republics are not always
ungrateful. •

"

Resolved,: That we recommend to our county
Standing Committee to appoint a committee of
one in each borough'and township ,to call mee-.
tings 'of the-Toople 'in said districts, for the
purpose oprousing our citizens to their duty,
always remembering, that eternal vigilance is
the price .of liberty.

'Resolved, That thoseproceedings be publish-
ed in the Carlisler"-Heraltli' , and-Shippensburg
"News."

GEORGE OYSTER, 'Chairman.
Trtos.'OnmannAn; Secretary.

• For the Herald.
Mn. you .be, so good'as to pub-

lish the followingextracts:from some of the
old LaWEi of-Pennsylvania,' on the of
Temperance. Although the. citizens of your
borough may te perfectly well acquaintedWith,
these laws, yet it is not so in remote parts of
the county. I believe there is not.one in fifty
knows that there' aro such ;laws, and every
person knows, that without a co-operation on
the pert of the people With the officers ofjus-
tice, our laws, however good, must remain a
dead letteion our statute books.

'Section foth of a, Lam paned in 170:6, ell ,
in force.

Be it further enacted, 4.c. That all persons
who are found drinking and tippling in ale-
lieusesror-Stlfer
the Stet day of the week,- commonly called
Sunday, or any part thereof,, shall' for every.
offence forfeit and pay one shilling and six-
ponoe, to' any constable'that shall demand the
sapid; tothe useof_the_p oar : And' all--consta-
toles are hereby empowered, and by virtue =of
theireffice, ieguired, to search 'public houses
anq-places sttapeetect to entertain such tipplers,
-an-d-t(in-reilreulnundTrquictly-to-disperseTbut,
in case of refusal, to bring the person so refu-
sing before theilext'justice of the pence, who
may Commit-such-offenders- to--the-stticks--cnowprison) or bind them to their good behaviour,
as to them shall, seem requisite. And. the kee-
pers 'of such ale-houses,. taverns, _ oratlier
lie house or place; as shall countenance or tol-
erate' 'tiny' 'such practico4,..being convicted
thereof, by theview, of . single- magistrate;
his own confession, or the proof .-of.
nitiro credible witnesses, shallforeveriaffelice,
fee-felt and pay ten shillings to be-recovered us
andfie the uses aboiesaid.—RecaMed A., Vol.
1, page 142. - - '. •

Scctioit G—Law of 1794. (Extract.)
. That if nny tavern-keeper, public-house

keeper,: orkeeper'or tippling-house, Shall fur-
nishnly wine, spirituous. liquors, beer or
eider, or.other strong drink, to any perßons
who shall ho aesendiled, or attending upon any
ganie of address, hazard, or cock-fighting,
bullet-playing or horse-racing, or shall permit
or allow of any kind of, game of address, •or
hazard playing; gaming orbetting for money,
I.in- his. or-hendWelling-honse,.out-house,. shed,.
or place in hia or her occupancy, shaltforeve-
'ry such offence forfeit and pay, on conviction
thereof, fourteen dollars, and license tobe null
and void for one year; second. offence twenty-
ei lg,dollars, arid foreverincapable Of

Section 7,nnlopg other things, authorizes:the
Judges of the several courts of Quarter Ses-
sions,rupon application to them for a license,
shall, if they 800 cause, inquire by oath or
Affirmation-of-witnesses-or-otherwise,--whether
such applicant do keep any billiard table;
o. C. table, or other device within "his or her
dwelling-house, out-house or other place with-
in their occupancy ; and if it does not 'appear
plainly to the Judges'aforesaid, that they have
no such device for gaining, the Judges shall
not recommend "such persons, to-, the Governor
for a license. Proiecutions must be Icommen-
ced within thirty days after offence committed.
—See Smith's edition of Laws. ofPenne.Ourpage. 180. ' •

ta.The Editors of the Volunteer and Dem-
ocrat will please, publish in their respeotire
papers, pro Bonopublics.

Newton township, Fob. 12. • .

-BEATH OF GEN. BROOKE
We learn 'front the National Intelligence;

'that on Thuriday a- tele.graphic despatch was

ieceivadfrom New Orleans at the WarDepart-
ment annoupoing: the death 'of brevet Majgr
Gem:4%o96i° M. Dr‘eke, Which took place
'at Sin Antonio, TliX(t.B, on the 9th-inst. We
are not informed of thO.Oafiso of hie decith.

Sohenokts Pulmonto Syrup.
• The'reason'why ', Mena Pulmonic Syr-
np" generallylll36Mß bonus° nowproofs
aro daily broUghtTorward to stamp its intrin-
sio value. It is no compound of deleterious
drugs to kill the eystem as well as the disease,
but a preparation composed of vegetablo nx.-
traotis, Innocent,but powerful in arresting the
'progress o(COnsumption. Lot all who aro
touched by this 'irs.rst of, human ills, gall at
Rawlins' Drug Store. . -

finnay Itrescrriox IN. Pniore or LAMPS.—
I/MA.13.01101T it, but call on 211. B. Dyoy

LCentr General Lamp Alanufacturers', No: 64,

South &cosh Street, and judgefor yourselves.
_We will not only selLovery article in our line
t; .cheap as any other establishment. in the
country, but. we can, and will furnish- better.
articles.for the, money thatroan be purchased
elsewhere. We have constantly on hand the
largest Variety and handsomestAssortment of
Lanes of all- kinds:- Such- as -Hyott's- Patent
Pine Oil Lamps (their superiority over all,Oth-_
'ers„is so-universally conceded, that it is use-
less. to say.anything of their merits;) Solar,
Lard end 011 'Lamps ; Fluid Lamps;. Candle-,
brag ;rluid 'Giiendoles, (a sew ornament for
tile- mantle ;) 13oquet Holdero, Allofnew de-

, signs. and 'patterns;.Chandeliers of all sizes,,
to burn Pine On, Fluid,'Lard and Speira Oil,
Suitablefor`ohurehes, Odd Yellows' Halls, aud
in feet all places where light. la required.
Our goods aro. manufacturcal by-oureelves, and'114113hodiu the beet,pessible mariner;in Orma-- 1Id,Gilt,,Silver, Bionseand Damask,. rine pir,
Miming ,Fluid, Wicks and Glass, &c.; FM- at
ttle lowestmarket priogs, wholesale and retail.'liontskeepers and, Merchants Will. find it their
interest to: eallOn ns,'lif6l;e,purelinsing; and''examine' cittr 'steak 'mid" prices:-'H M, li.;DierT.
Sz,Kratr:, I;emp: lklann,factulers'..~116:: 44euth.
Second Street, one door_below Chesuutfitirti
RE MEE

Ettactitiviiio
itillrniitilkoo4;ivrilre..Trilliity inta Churcitta 7.. .
..... 13tur.Annuritt,111a1'oli 18..7.—Tho,extensit041;1413101yfrontingl'enth.Ardet;,hnd .eatendinfrein.,OfiestntitlteSl-COrgeitiket,
daught tiro aliout &rot s.a"tiro libildingbecalMa a boap cfiruingL-:.!Whila -

lion; fioncini on
T4ntd,etro6troll. Savel3l fireirdeniaint. ;therenitrrolyly,..tietiaPed,
The was saci!ipj9ktt :td- • •
. trideinien, ""al34i''-whom.

.Jost morn or-loefi.....Tho.entireloseie very hea.
yy and probably covered by,ineurance,Tha.P,reebyterianrChurch in 11th Avenue,
Spring Oardeii ksteneif built -about era years
agomid "now pacuplati, I believe, by :the Acv.Mir. :McDowell, .fell this morning .from thevieight -Of,onOve that had. accumulated on the
roof." Fortunately no one ivaa,injured, - •

LATELitlitOiti CALO'OII,NIA.

NET YORK, March21, 10 p..n.--.Thp s!eara.
ship Creseent City, with tWo'irecko later adri-
cos from California, reached her; dock at nine
o'clock this evening.„.SlM..left:Clurgrers .on.the
evening of the 11th' .inee., ata' o'cleck.
brings about $516,000 in gold -tluSt, as freight.

No election had yet- taken place for U. Si
Senator.. Monday,_ths e 171.1: WiiS the day

The Indian difficulties had continued in Cal-
ifornia,,to en alarming extent, and. efforts aro
.being made in the Legislature to raise- funds
and State troops for "carrying on :the ;var.—
Authority has been given. to 'raise- a,-forco of
'volunteers, to be used in cnse Of necessity.

The weather, Mmtinued,very dry. and warm,,
and fears were expressed that therewould be
no more rain, the 'conseguehce of which would
bo veryserious to the gold diggers.

The health of the State was noyer•better;
and but few deaths weie occurring.

The Gold Bluff excitement had considerably,

The State laws having been found inadequate
to sonie localities, the people have keen, Ole-
pensingjustree under the code ofJ.tuigOiniTh:'

The LoanBill for ss6ocoo_haa-pastied tid
Legislature. .

.

Speculations'aa to the oudeeesfur. candidate
for U. S. Senator wetcr numerous.;; Col. Fre-
mont was•every day growing more in publio
favor. • -

The divorce laws were occupying the atten-
tion of •the Legislature apCl:peopld to consid-
erable extent.' The feeling was much against
divorces. . . .

The hordes of -gamblers'wire dispersing, as
the, bucinesshaS nearly fallen through. .. . •

?Iciness matters•wers reviving, and despite
-the 'unfavorable weather,"theaccounts from the 4
mines'wore verb-encouraging.

TheKalamath; Scott's River, and other lo-
calities in the eitrMA North, seemed to bear

1

the most richness. The miners.were generally
d9ing—tvell;- '

A party of thirteen persone, supposed to Is
passengers in the Empire City on her.last trip,
'itrare=intirtiered-while-croasing the-Istlimusfly-
a hand of Cartimpaians and negroes. Among
tlfoao murdered 'weio' two iadies and three
children—. The murderers wore .arrested and
-confessed_tboir:guilt.• .„ •

HEArz ROBBERY.- Lancgatcr. Pa.,. March
22:—The Collector's'office in'thisplas&m.

tered and robbed last night '-of $800; all in
ourrent funds. About $2OO of the-stolen MO-.

ana
bout $3OO in par funds—pdstly .on the- Lan-
capter.Bank, Colaiabia Bank' and Bridge Coin-
tiany,:and Philadelphia Banks. There iras a:-
bout 1130 in gold, and the balance in country
paper.

THE LUZETLNE learn fromthe
IVilkezbarre Advocate, that Col. H. B. Wright
has giTen notice to tlio Hon.Henry M. Fuller,
Member of Corgreas, elSot„;frem the Lazarus
district, Of Lie intention toic,outeat thS seat.—
The notice alleges that illegaVootes were giv7
en in some 'of the 'di'Arlo ts; and especially . ,ob-
jects to, the recsption of tho roturna from Men-
tour.

EX.-GOVERN/YR QuilliAN.--At the public din-
ner given to General Quittnan, at New Orleans,
he-deign -fed liis—inixOceneeorpli -participation.-
in the Cuban affair; but admitted that to have

led the oppo.ing forces, and the final success
of the. expedition, would have afforded him /

YORK- COUNTY -TRE?,BURER AFYAIP..—Tto •
York (na.) Rreas Siis that the, 'examination of
the affairs of 'the defaulting; 'county. treasu-.
reilliero;is goingom :;The exact nmount—of
his defalcation has not yet been .ascertained,
although it is known. to exceed $2,000.

UNITED STATES SENATOR FROM NEW YORK.
—oll,WedDO'Sdfly last, the New York Legisla-
turo elected Hon. Hamilton Fish, ex-Goiernor
of the State, to tho United States Senate for.
six'years, from the 4th inst.., to succeed Mr.,
Dickinson.. •

lerPresident Fillmore writes a letter otle..

knowledging the receptip of..a.beautiful piece
of flannel, made by,the .Messrs. Perkin!.i, of
West Windsor, Vt. Theflannel was forwarded'
to Washington, and a similar- sample sent to
the World's Fair.', ThePresident says: .

"The skill and indaistry_yrldoli can ;produce
a fabrio at once so nseful
in mropittion, -be eneouriged and protected by
ourown goverziment.".

~ tit. CLOCK POD, SLSTY CasTs.-,-'.Mr. Chauncey
-Jerome, of-New--Haven, Conn., has actually
made a time piece, which- he will warrant to
keep good reckoning, and Which, ho sells for
sixty cents, at wholesale, and ono' dollar-at re-
tail: Lorin *works are all made .of brass. -He
makes ;Upwards of .eight hundred a clay of
these articles:

Ros L'Amr Orts.—The•addition of a

small quantity of rosin to lamp oils greatly in-
creases power, and renders
them less liable to coagulate. • The fact is spi-
ted on the authority ot Appleton's Mechanics'
Magazine. - ;

iLLICIESI3 OF SEORF.TAILY to
the oontinued illness of Secretary CorM n, the''
yreSident has appointed Mr. Graham, Secrete ,

ry of the-Navy, to 'the Secretary:Ship of the
Treasury ad interim.• • • -

_
Ae'ludge.Btirnsides, who Ilas boon dan-

gerously ill, is reported.as rocovoring.%

HUTOII11:98' VI:ORTAIILS DIMPEPBIABITT.EII:3.
The most popular Medicine ,the Age I—A val-

liable remedy.' Hutchings', 'Valuable 'Dyspep-
tic Bitters, says the .1V". r. Metropolis, is 1111.i.•
versally acknowledged to be the best. prepara-
tion for this distressing disease nor/ in vogue;
also, all oases of general debility it is said

to not like a charm. This medicinehasbeenfpllytested bestablished ofour well known

char, cad;has on its siva merits, a
character foriihte and officaey that is not ex-. -
'celled. Nothing cati.be more snrprising than .
its invigorating, effects Upoif,the 'whole system.

Dr.- ilutehings,,beiing de hour that. the most

humble should.recelve the ,benefit of his vain-
able'componnd,lbas placed it tht aprice within,
the' reach of all.. Circulars, containing the
Certificates of Berearkablellures,and the high
'catiniation in Irldoh this, tlediiiine is held by
the public press, car: be . had of the Agents.
foe;principal .0630 It2' 'Fulton street, ,in'Oarlisle /0, Er4or,r4;'
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